Mammalian melanins exist iri two chemically distinct fonns: the brown to black eumelanins and the yellow t o reddish pheomelanins.. Melanogenesis is influenced by a number of genes, the levels of whose products determine the quantity and quality of the m elanins produced. To examine the effects of various coat-color genes on the chemical properties of melanins synthesized in the follicular melanocytes of mice, we have introduced new methods to solubilize differentially pheomelanins and brown-type eumelanins. We applied these and previously developed high-performance liquid chromatography and spectrophotometric methods for assaying eu-and pheomelanins to cha~acterlze melanins in various mutant mice: black, lethal yellow, viable yellow, agouti, brown, light, albino, dilute, recessive yellow, pink-eyed dilution, slaty, and silver. It was demonstrated that 1) complete solubilization of melanins in Soluene-350 is a convenient method to estimate the M elani n pigments in the skin, hair, and eyes of mammals and o.f lower species are usually classified into two groups: the black to brown eumelanins that are insoluble in acid and alkali and the yellow to re ddish pheomelanins that are soluble in alkali [1,2] . Both types of melanin pigments are synthesized in the melanocyte from ~ common precursor, dopaquinone, produ ced from tyrosine by the action of tyrosinase (Fig 1) . Dopaquinone may undergo a series· of redox reactions leading to the formation of eumelanins, or alternatively, in the presence of sulfhydryl compounds ~u ch as cys teine or glutathione, can act as a precursor of pheomelan.ins via cysteinyldopas.
total ;unount of eu-and pheomelanins, 2) lethal yellow, -riahle yellow, and recessive yellow hairs contain almost pure pheomelanins, and 3) melanins from brown, light, silver, and pink-eyed black hairs share chemical properties in common that are characterized by partial solubility in strong alkali. We suggest that 1) the brown-type eumelanins have lower degrees of polymerization than the black-type eumelanins, and 2) slaty hair melanin contains a greatly reduced ratio of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid-derived units as compared with. black. and other eumelanic hair melanins. These results indicate that our methodology, high-performance liquid chromatography and spectrophotometric methods combined, may be useful in chemically characterizing melanin pigments produced in follicular melanocytes. Key Juords: HPLC/eumelattittlpheomelattittlmelanogettesis. J lttvest Dennatol 105: [361] [362] [363] [364] [365] [366] 1995 catalyzes the tautomerization of dopachrome to 5,6-dihydro,.:yindole72-carboxylic acid (DHICA), rather than the decarbm.:y lative rearrangement to 5,6-dihydro:\.-yindole (DHI) . R ecently, tlus enzyme was shown to be identical to tYr-osinase-related protein-2 (TRP2), wluch is encod ed at the slaty locus [7, 8) . Although it is known that oxidative polymerization of DHI can be catalyzed by tyrosinase [9] , it remained unknown whether a factor promoted the oxidation of DHICA. It has recently been shown that the brown locus encodes TRP1, another tyrosinase-related protein, which can catalyze the oxidation ofDHICA [10, 11) . Three more genes have rect:ntly been cloned that affect m elanogenesis. These are the silver gene, wluch encodes a melanosomal matrix (structural) protein (12 ;13] ; the pink-eyed dilution gene, w luch encodes another melanosomal protein, believed to fuqction as a tyrosine transporter [14] ; and the dilute gene, which encodes a myosin-related protein, ess. ential to the release of m elanosomes into hair shafts [15] .
In contrast to eumelanogen esis, little is known of regulatory mechanisms that might be functional in pheom e lanogenesis . Two genes have recently been cloned that are involved in the switch between e u-and pheomelanogenesis. T he extension gene encodes an a-melanocyte-stimulating hormone receptor that is localized on the surfuce of m elanocytes (16) , whereas the agouti gene encod es a protein that is produced outside the m elanocyte and acts as an antagonist of a -melanocyte-stimulating hormone [17-1 9) . Although biochemical m echatusms of tl1e switch between eu-and pheomelanogenesis is not well understood, one of the m ajor regulatory fuctors appears to be tyrosinase [20] , the activ ity of 
" -- which is regu lated by the levels of th e extension and ago uti gene products (21] . The cloning of those pigmentation-related genes and the identification of their roles in melanoge nesis sugges t that the classification of m elanins into eu-and pheomelanins is oversimp Lified. For example, how do e umelanins in slaty and brown hairs differ from eumelanin in black h air? T hese qu estions can b e an swered only by chemical approaches. We have already established microanalytical high-perform an ce Liquid chroma tography (HPLC) methods to quantitate eu-and pheom elanins in tissue samples (Fig 2) [22, 23 ] .
In addition, w e recently developed a spectropho tometric method for assaying eum elanins in pigmented tiss ues (24] . To examine the effects of various coat-color genes on chemical properties of th e m elanins synth esized, we now introduce new methods to differential.ly solubilize pheomelanins and brown-type e umelanins and we app ly these to characterize m elanins produced in folli c ular melanocytes of co n genic rni.ce that are mutant at a number of dilfe rent coat-color loci.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals Sepia me lanin was purchased from Sigma (St. Lo uis, MO) and used as a standard for spectrophotometric assay of total melanin and eumelanin and of HPLC assay of eumelan in yielding pyrro le-2,3,5-tri carboxyli c acid (PTC A) . Solu ene-350 was a product of Packard (Meriden, CT). All other chemi ca ls were of the high est purity available . AU buffers and suspensions of m o use hair were prepared in glass-distilled, de ionized water of Milli-Q q uality.
Mice Five lin es congei1ic with C5 7BL/10JHir (D1 0) background have been established in one of the autho rs' laboratories [25, 26] . T he genic constitution of those lines differs from black (a l a) animal s only in o ne of the coat-co lor loci: agouti (AlA), brown (bl l1), albino (clc), dilu te (did), o r pink-eyed dilution (p /p). T he phenotypes and genotypes of th ose and other mice used in tlus study are sununarized in Table I . An ago uti line from a dilferent strain (C3H/Hejmsl-lir) was also established in the same laboratory. Additional hair sa mples were o btain ed from the foll owin g laborato ries: le thal yellow (A' Ia) fro m Dr. W. C. Quevedo, Jr. ofBrown University. T he hairs of silver mice arc dark distally (tips) and light proximally (at their bases). Except for the f.,ct that the tips of the hairs of silver mice were darker than those of li ght Note that the yield of PTCA from DH I-derived eumelatun is extrem ely low , as compa red witl1 tl1at from DHICA-derived eumelanin . PTCA is thus a specific degradation prod uct of DH ICA-derived eumelanins [22 ,35] . T hese PTCA yields were obtained for eumelanins prepared by oxidation ofl mM DH l or DI-llCA at pH 6.8 with mu shroom tyrosinase (unpublished resul ts); we ass ume that tl1c m olecul ar weights of mono mer units of DHI-melanin and DH ICA-melanin are 182 and 227 (including hydrated water m olecul es) [35] and that the m elanins were quantitative ly produced . H ydriodic acid hydrolysis of phcomelanin yields two isomeri c AHP, only o ne ofwluch is shown here. T he 20% yield was a sum for both isomers of AHP (22] .
nuce, -fh e phenotypes of light and silver mice were comparable witl1 regard to basal depigmentatio n of the hair.
Preparation of Samples A suspension of sepia m elanin in water at a concentrati o n of 1 mg/ml was prepared by smucating with a Microson Ultrasonic Cell Disrupter (Fa.m1 ingdalc, NY) at a half power for 5 min . H air samples were obtained by plu cking mid dorsal hairs from 5-week-old nuce (un less o tlJCrwise stated). Aqueous suspensions of hair samples were prepared by homogenizing about 30 mg of hair in water at a concentration of 10 mg/ ml with a Ten-Brocke glass ho mogenizer. One-hundred-microliter suspensions (containing 100 (. -Lg o f sepia m elanin or 1 m g of hair) were used for spectroph o tometric assays of total melan ins and eumelanins and HPLC analyses of l'TCA and aminohydro"-yphenylalanine (AHP). Twoh undred-m icroliter suspen sions were used for spectrophotom etric assays of pheomelatuns and alkali-soluble m ela1uns.
HPLC Ass ays of Eumelanin and Pheomelanin and Spectrophototnetric Assay ofEumelanin For the HPLC detem1inatio n of eumelanin , hair sampl es were oxidized with perm anganate to give PTCA, w luch was qu antitated by HPLC w itl1 ultraviolet detection [22] ; an improved m eth od was used in tl1is study [27] . Each determinatio n was perfo rmed in duplicate . For the HPLC detem1ination ofpheom ela•un, hair sa mpl es were hydrolyzed with hydriodic acid to give AHP, which was quantitated by HPLC with electrochemical detection [22] . O ne nanogram ofPTCA and 1 ng of AHP correspond to 50 ng of eumelanin and 5 ng of phcomelanin, respectively, except in slaty h air (see below) . For the spectrophotometric determination of eum elanin, hair samples (1 00 f..Ll) were hydrolyzed in hot hydriodic acid, and inso luble eumelanic pigm ents were solubilized in hot N aOH in tl1 e presen ce of H 2 0 2 and analyzed fo r absorban ces at 350 nm (A 35 0 ) [24 ] . The A 350 values are referred to as spectrophotom etri c eum elanin (SE). T lli s m ethod is highly specific for cumelatuns, al tho ugh it docs not cliscriminate between DH! and DHICA melanins [24] . Each m easurem ent was performed in duplicate.
Spectrophotometric Assay of Total Melanin Samples (1 00 f..Ll) were placed in screw-capped te st tubes, to wluch 900 JLl of Soluene-3 SO was added [28] . Tubes were vortex-mixed and heated in a boiling water batl1 for 30 min. After cooling, tubes were vortex-mixed aga in and heated in a boiling water bath for an additional 15 min. Slightly viscous, brown 11 Hom ogcn atcs con ta in_ in g eithe r 1 or 2 m g of hair we re examjncd fo r the conte nts of to tal melanin (TM) , PTCA . AH-P, SE, SP. and alkali-soluble m elan in (ASM). Absorbanccs were m easured in extracts of 1 ml vo lume . For cxpcri_rn c n t J we u sed two d iffer e n t mice in each strain and t he va lues arc the ave rages. For experime nt 2 we used o ne m o use in each strai n.
solutions were transfe rred to micro-test tubes and cleared by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 min. Supematan ts were an alyzed fo r absorban ces at 500 nm (A 500 ) . T he A 500 values arc referred to as total mel anin . Absorbances at shorter wa vele ngths were higher than A 500 ; however, in crease in background absorption du e to proteins became significant. Each deteml ination was performed in duplicate, altho ugh reproduci bili ty o f th e measuremen ts was fairl y good with a coeffi cien t of variation of 4.0% fo r bl ack hair (n = 10) .
Sp e ctrophotometric Ass ay of Ph eo melanin Samples (200 J.Ll) were placed in micro-test tubes, to which 800 j.il of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer , pH 1 0.5, was added . T ubes were vigoro usly mixed in a T aiyo Mix Tower A-14 (Ta iyo Instrum ents, Tokyo) fo r 10 min at room temperature and ce ntrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 1.0 min. Supem atants were n·ansfe rred to screw-capped test tubes , and 1 ml of chloroform was added to remove fatty imp urities. T ubes we re vortex-mixed an d cen trifuged at 4,000 rpm for 10 min. Pale yellow aqueous layers were transferred to micro-test tubes and cleared by centrifu gati on at 10, 000 rpm for 10 min . Supernatants were analyzed for absorbanccs at 400 nm (A 41 ,. 1 ) , the values being referred to as spectrophotometric pheomelanin (SP). Each determin ation was perform ed in d uplica te, al tho ugh reproducibili ty w as f. 'lirly good with a coeffi cient of variation of 3.5' Yo for viabl e yellow hair (n = 1 0).
Sp e ctrophotometric Assay of Alkali-Soluble Melanin T he method was essentially id en tical to th e spectroph otometric assay of ph eomelanin s except for solubilizing th e samples in 8 M urea/1 M N aO H , which was prepared by dissolving urea in 1 M NaO H at an 8 M concentration. Urea was a dded to facilitate swellin g the hair sa mples (29] . Pale brown supernarants were analyzed fo r absorb ances at 400 nm (A. 100 ), the values being referred to as alka l.i-solubl e melanin . With tlu s method, phcomclanin s were mostly solubilized , w hereas brown eumcl anins were partially solubilized . Each determination wa s perfonn ed in duplicate, alth ough reprodu cibility was fa irly good with a coe ffi cient o f variation of 4.6% fo r brown hair (n = 10) .
RESULTS
Methods Evaluation T e n diffe re n t hair sampl es of various c oat-color phe n otypes w e re an al yzed with several c h e mical me t ho d s . Table I (exp e rime nt 1) summ ari zes the phe notypes and th e mel anin conte nts of h a ir smnple s fro m the mu tant mice u sed to evaluate th e che mi ca l m ethod s. Tota l m e lanin con ten t was d etermine d as th e A 5 00 value a fte r solubili zi n g h a ir sampl es in Solu e n e -350; even blac k h a ir was comple te ly di ssolved . T h e re was an excelle n t corre latio n b e tw een the total m e lanin level and th e melanin con te nt ca.lcul a te d fro m PTCA and AHP valu es : th e correla tion coeffi cie nt wa s 0. 9 74 fo r the 10 h air sa mples (Fig 3) . This indi ca tes that t h e A 500 v a lu e can ser ve as an indica tor o f th e total am o unt of e ume lan in and pheo m e lanin combin e d , regardless of the type of m e lanin . T otal m el anin con tents in b rown a nd p ink-eyed black h a irs wer e re du ced to o n e third and less than o n e te n t h th at in black h air, T he total mel anin levels were ca lcul ated against a standard, sepia melanin , wluch contains 60% melanin [24] . C losed circles are based on the data in experiment 1 ofTable I (averages fo r two mke each) and opcu circles on tlw data in the experiment 2 of Table I (data for one mo use each) . T he regression curve was obtain ed for the fom1er 1 0 s~mpl es. whereas th ey were one tenth to one fifth in pheomelanic yellow hair. H air melanins were characterized by the levels of PTCA, AHP, SE, SP, and alkali-soluble melanjn. For comparison among various hair m elanins which vary greatly in the absolute levels, these values were divided by the total melanin contents (Fig 5) . The PTCA/total melanin ratios were at hj gh and similar levels in black, brown, dilute black, an d pink-eyed black hairs, whereas th ey were very low in lethal yellow, viable yellow, and recessive yellow hairs. In c ontrast, the opposite holds for the AHP/ total melanin ratios. These results are consistent with th e genetic background that some mutations at agouti and exteusion loci cause the switch from euto pheomelanogenesis [3, 21] . A lthough pink-eye d black melanin contains a m easurable level of pheome lanin (AHP), it c an b e classified to be essentially e um elanic, judged from comparison o f the PTCA / total melanin and AHP/totalme lanin ratios with others (Fig 5) .
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T h e SE/total melanin ratios were high in eumelanic hairs, whereas they were negligible in phe omelanic hairs . There is thus a parallel re lationship b etween PTCA and SE levels as far as the classification of melanin type is concerned. It should be noted, however, that the SE/totalmelanin ratio ofbrown hair melanin was only half that of black hair m e lanin . Pink-eyed black hair melanm also had a low SE/total melanin ratio, sin1ilar to that of brown.
T h e SP/total melanin ratios parall e le d well to the AHP!total m e lanin ratios, indicating that pheomelanin was selectively solubilized in th e 10.5 buffer. The refore, SP/ total melanin ratio can b e used as a convenient substitute for the AHP/total melanin ratio in the study of melanogenesis in mouse hair.
T he alkali-soluble melanin/total melanin ratios indicate that not only pbe omelanins but also eumelanins in brown and pink-eyed black h airs be came partially soluble in the strong alkali. It thus appears that brown and pink-eyed bl ac k hair eumelanins are con side rably different from black hair e um elanin. Dilute black hair e umelanin has solubili ty properties almost identical to those o f black hair e umelanin, although these eumelanins show somewhat diffe re nt PTCA/total melanin and SE/totalmelanin ratios. Table I . Each value was calculated after subtraction of the backgro und value for non-pi gmented , albino hair (Table I) . Data for agouti hairs are omitted. Ope11 cird es represen t values for each mouse. TM, total melanin ; Sp.EM, spectrophotometric ewnelanin (SE); Sp.PM , spectrophotometric pbeomclanin (SP) ; ASM, alkali-soluble melanin .
mutant allele of the brown locus that results in hairs pigmented only at their tips [30] . R..esults of the characterization of melru1ins in those hairs are summarized in Table I ( 
Slaty hair contained approximately two thirds as much eumelanin as black hair when the total melanin levels were compared. However, comparison of the PTCA/total melanin ratios indicates that slaty hair eumelanin is quite di1ferent from -black hair e umelanin: the ratio was only one fifth that of black. This was a.lso reflected in the conspicuous deviation of the slaty hair fro m the regression curve shown in Fig 3. Solubility properties of slaty hair melanin were rather close to those of black hair melanin.
Silver hair melrulin is interesting in that it showed chemical properties almost identical to those of brown hair melanin . Light hair melanin also had chemical properties very similar to brown hair melanin . Total melanin contents in these hairs were less than one fifth to one tenth that in black, corresponding to the visual appearance.
DISCUSSION
The coat color ofm.ice varies from black, brown, yellow, and gray, to white with subtle variations in each color [3] . Hair and wool from other mammals show even more complex spectra of color patterns. The most important factors in determining hair color is obviously the quantity and quality of the melanin pigments produced in melanocytes and the amounts that are transferred to hair shafts . We developed a nlicroru1a lytical HPLC method to quantitate e u-and pheomelanu1 after chemical degradation to PTCA and AHP, respectively [22, 23, 31] . This method has been used to analyze melan.i.J1s in a variety of tissue samples [20] .
In hair and wool, various types of melanins are present that include co-polymers or mixtures of eu-a11d pheomelru1ins. A convenient method to deternune contents of tota l melanin should thus be useful in studying melanogenesis. A spectrophotometric deternlination of melanin contents u1 tissue samples r equires solubilization of m elanu1 pigments. For cultured melanocytes, solubilization in hot NaOH or KOH has routu1ely been used. It should be noted, however, that eumelanin in black mouse hair could not be solubilized with tlus method. We therefore chose Soluen.e-350, a tissue solubilizer used in scu1tillation cow1tin g, to completely solubilize melanin pigments in tissue samples [28, 32] . The A 500 value is a converuent indica tor of the content of eu-and pheomelanin.
Pheomelanu1s can be extracted with alkali from yellow mouse hair and from reddish clucken feathers [1 ] . However, it was recently shown that brown-type eumelanins can also be extracted from hairs and feathers with alkaline buffers [29] . In the present study we showed that pheomelanu1s and brown-type eumelanins can be differentially solubilized under the conditions in which black-type eumelan.ins remained msoluble.
Pheomelruuns in lethal yellow, viable ye llow, and recessive yellow hairs were found to be si.Jni.lar to each other ill chemical properties. Those hairs did not contain sigruficant levels of eumelanins, as judged by the PTCA/total melanin and SE/total melanin ratios. A biochemical property common to those mutations is th e decrease of tyrosu1ase activities as compared with the black cowlterparts [20, 33] . T lus confinns earlier suggestions that tyrosinase activity is a major determinant u1 the switch from e u-to pheomelanogenesis in mouse hair [20, 34] . It is possible, however, that other facto r(s) also play a role in tlus regulatory point.
It is now well accepted that natural eumelan.ins are produced by co-polym eri zation of DHI and DHICA [35] [36] [37] . The DHI to DHICA ratio in natural eumelani11s appears to be governed by the activity ofTRP2/dopachrome tautomerase and tyrosinase [38] (Fig  1) . In addition, TRP1/brown locus protein is now shown to oxidize DHICA [10, 11] , and it is thus possible that TRP1 might also affect the DI-ll to DHICA ratio. The DHICA content in natural e umelanins can be estimated from the PTCA content (Fig 2) .
The slaty mutation in mice results i11 the dilution of coat color to dark gray to brown rather than black as m the wild type at this locus [39] ; tlus is u1 agreement with the finding that the total melarun HAIR MELANINS IN MUTANT MI CE 365 content in slaty hair was approximately two thirds that in black hair. On the other hand, the PTCA/totalmelru1in ratio in slaty hair was only one fifth, suggesting that slary hair m elanin contains DHICAderived muts at a level one fiftl1 that of black. The dramatically decreased ratio of DHICA-derived units is probably related to the decreased activity of TRP2/dopachrome tautomerase in the slaty mutation [7 ,40] .
The brown mutation changes the color of melru1in produced from black to brown; it also reduced tl1e qua11tity of melanin produced . The brown locus encodes TRPl, which is shown to have a DHICA oxidase activity [10, 11] . However, contrary to the expectatio n that the brown mutation might a1fect the DHI to DHICA ratio in tile m elanin produced, brown hair melanm has a PTCA/total melan.i.J1 ratio almost identical to tllat of black. This indicates that tl1e DHI to DHICA ratios are almost identical in black and brown hair melruw1s. Tlus co uld be explained by two possible m echanisms: a) DHICA quinone, the immediate product of DHICA oxidation, binds DH1 to fonn mixed-type mtem1ediates [38] , or b) DHICA quinone O"--idizes DHI to DHI quinone as DHICA quinone is redu ced b ack to DHICA. Both m echa11isms eventually lead to co-polymerization of DHI and DHICA.
Whatever the role of TRP1, its activity appears essential for e umelanogenesis to proceed [41, 42] . In brown mice, muta11t TRP1 appears unable to be transferred to m elanosomes [43] . What would then happen if functional TRP1 is not present in melanosomes? It is speculated that, in the brown m elanosom es, the oxidation ofDHI and DHICA, followed by spontaneous polymerization, proceeds rath er slowly, thus forming possibly a low-molecular-weight e umelanin (with a low degree of polymerization). It is likely that a large proportion of the m e larlin precursors leaks out to the cytoplasm in the brown melanocytes. An example of such phenomena was seen in the light mutation at tl1e brown locus [30] . Light mice hairs have melanu1 pigments only at their tips because follicular melanocytes of the nlice died prematurely, possibly through the inherent cytotoxicity ofmelru1.in precursors, especially ofDHI [44] .
The SE/total melarlin ratios in brown and light hair are approximately half of that in black hair. The spectrophotometric assay of eum elanin mvolves treatment with hot hydriodic acid to solubilize pheomelarun . This treatment m ay il1duce e umelatlins with low degrees of polymerization to b e degraded to b ecome soluble in hot hydriodic acid. Taken together, these fu1dings suggest that til e SE/total melruw1 ratio may reflect the degree of polymerization of the m elani11 precursors. A biochemical stud y to prove tlus hypothesis is now in progress using SYJlthetic mela.rw1s prepared from DHI and DHICA. Furthermore, the alkali solubility ofbrown a11d light mouse hairs may also be explained by the low molecular weights of these m elmuns. Orlow eta/ [29] proposed that DHICA m elanins are determll1311tS of brown colors m the anima] kingdom. ln tl1e light of the present resu lts, however, the differen ce between black and brown colors may not primarily be ca used by the di1ference in the content of DHICA-derived wlits.
The silver mutation causes progressive grayi.J1g of hair due to the loss of functional mela11ocytes [ 45] . Tlus mutation seems likely to u1duce toxic efFects to melanocytes ana.logous to those ca used by the light mutation at the brown locus [46] . In the present study silver ha.ir melanin was shown to be similar in chemical properties to brown and light hair m e lanins. It should :1lso be added that hair follicles of the light-silver nuce were shown to produce diffuse ("soluble" ) melanin witlw1 dyi.J1g melanocytes, which may result from the release of cytotoxic melanu1 precursors. t
The pink-eyed dilution gene encodes an incegra1 m elruJosomal m em brane protein and mutations at this locus cause a great suppression of eumelanin production [14] . It has been suggested t hat the p protein may function as a transporter of tyrosine, although other fw1ctions are also suspected [14] . Pink-eyed black hair contains a greatly reduced level of pigmenc of e umelanic i' Quevedo WCJr, Holstein TJ, DyckmanJ: Further observation on the nature of premature melanocyte death in th e hair follicl es of light-sil ver mice (abstr). Pigmeut Cell Res 3(suppl) :3 1, 1994 .. character. It is interesting to note that brown, silver, and pink-eyed dilution mutations result in th e production of e um elanins with simil ar chemical properties, although the biochemical mechanisms underlying those mutations are distinctively different. We speculate that suppression of e um elanogenesis, regardless of the stage, leads to the production of brown-type eumelanins rather than black-type eumelanins. Further suppression would then result in a switch to the produ ction of pheomelanins.
The dilute mutation produces a lightening of coat color, caused by an uneven release of melanosomes into th e developing hair shaft. T h e dilute gene encodes a novel type of myosin heavy chain that may h ave an important role in the elaboration , maintenan ce, or function of dendrites of melanocytes [15] . Myoxin (MYH12), the human homologue to the mouse dilute gene, has recently been cloned and sequenced [47] . The chemical properti es of dilute black hair melanin seem somewhat differe nt from those of black. However, how this is related to the effects of tllis mutation is not clear at present.
Agouti hairs contain consid erable amounts ofpheomelanins. Yet SP values were very .low, indicati ng that pheomelmlins in those h airs w e re difficult to be solubilized at pH 10.5. The reason for tllis is not clear at present.
We have developed novel methods to differentially solubilize pheomelanins and brown-type eumelanins and have applied these, along with previously developed HPLC and spectrophotometric assay methods, to characterize m elanin pigments produced in follicul ar melanocytes of mice that are mutant at various coat-color loci. In principle, the m e thodology may also be applied to hair, wool, and feather samples from species other than the mouse.
